Emmaus High School Baseball Booster Club Minutes
June 4, 2020
Virtual call
Attendees: Joe P., Jen, Staci, Coach Haas, Noreen, Emily Geist, Neldell
2020-21 Officers
President: Still Need (Joe asked Lou LeMaster)
VP: Staci Foley
Secretary: Jen Dietz
Treasurer: Tawan Turnquist
At-Large: Emily Geist
Spirit of the Game Essay Winner: Matt Madigan $750
Highest GPA: Joel Freeman
Apparel Update: Still waiting for it, no Adidas. Hopefully will get orders in a few weeks
Letter Campaign: Decided to send all the teams the list of who donated with a thank you
template the boys can use. They should find their family/friends on the list and thank them.
● Jen write the template (done- sent to Joe 6/4/20)
Sponsors: banners on the fields- when should we take down (Just a note to not forget)
Senior Gifts: Got them 14 bats- will figure out how to get them to everyone
LMYA field improvement: We do not have an official update- Coach will work on this and get
back to the Booster club.
Plaque: We decided to get a plaque for Church Lane that honors the 2020 team. Jen will get a
quote and layout options- names/ numbers, etc.
Tournament Update: First week of August- the tournament will provide jerseys, not sure
where/when the team can practice. Coach is working on options. Would like to have a
green/gold scrimmage/senior day (invite mentors and sponsors) possibly at Limeport Stadium.
We will know by July 15 if it is a go. If we are in the green it will happen.

EHS Baseball Booster Club Meeting
June 19, 2020
Attendees: Joe P, Jen Dietz, Staci Foley, Jeremy Haas
Meeting called to discuss Joe’s selection for new President and plaque for seniors.
President:
Voted on Ryan Hogan for Booster Club President, 3-0-2 with one abstention.
Joe will work with Ryan on transition.
Plaque: (Jen)
Voted to do a bronze plaque that will be installed on the 3rd base dugout.
“Play every game like it’s your last.” Presented by the EHS Baseball Team- Class of 2020-add E
and baseball on it.
CJ Wagner is designing the plaque. They recommend placing it out of the direct sunlight. They
use a company in Pittsburgh and it takes 4-6 weeks. Ordered it on June 22nd- approved design.
14x10 size- $500-$600 don’t know the final price yet. Contact is Rick at CJ Wagner.

